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ICI Editorial Team: Welcome message ????

WELCOME MESSAGE 歡迎您！

WORLDWIDE
NETWORK

環球網絡 拓闊視野

W

elcome to
AMBROSIA, the
magazine of Hong
Kong’s International Culinary
Institute (ICI). This issue, we
offer new perspectives on
food and drink, with insights
and inspiration from leading
chefs, and investigative
pieces on the latest trends
and age-old techniques.
In our Test Kitchen you will
find a round-up of culinary
essentials, from what makes
fragrant vanilla the world’s
second most expensive
spice, to how you can
benefit from adding a slow
cooker to your kitchen.
Our cover star, chef
Umberto Bombana, has
been delivering his own
brand of Italian cuisine in
Hong Kong since 2010 and
he talks to us about his
journey from mamma’s
kitchen to Michelin
stardom. From Italy to the
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Mediterranean, our World
Tour takes us on a voyage
of discovery to uncover a
culinary tradition that has
long been touted as one of
the healthiest.
While fine wines normally
accompany a sumptuous
feast, beer is experiencing
something of a revival. With
beer sommeliers coming
to the fore, is it time to pair
your next meal with craft
lagers and ales?
An interest in fermentation
has swept the culinary
community of late, yet it
remains a technique that
traditionally features in
cuisines across the globe
– we investigate this trend,
as well as the one for rare
and wild ingredients found
by foraging. If it’s seasonal,
local and unusual, chefs are
going wild for it. Speaking
of going wild, the food that
accompanies a hair-raising
trip to a theme park is
stepping up its game and
we’ve got the lowdown.
With an increasing global
awareness of – and interest
in – culinary trends and
traditions, there is plenty
to feed our appetites and
serve as inspiration going
forward. Stay tuned for
more.

國際廚藝學院（ICI）
出版的《AMBROSIA
客道》九月號，為讀者
送上知名廚師的烹飪心得與
見解，另外亦有探討最新餐飲
趨 勢和由來已久的烹調技巧
的文章，帶領讀者以全 新角度
認識美酒佳餚。

由

Test Kitchen繼續搜羅林 林
總 總與美食相關的資 訊，如
雲 呢拿能夠成為全球第二
昂 貴香 料的原因、慢煮鍋的
好 處 等。
今期人物專訪的主角是
Umberto Bombana。這位
於2010年起在香港開設意大
利餐廳的名廚，暢談由媽媽
的廚房出發到躋身米芝蓮星
級名廚的烹飪旅程。World
Tour則帶大家到地 中 海，
認識一向被視為最健康的
飲食傳統之一的地中海餐飲
風格。
優質葡萄酒一直與盛宴緊緊
連在一起，但近年啤 酒似乎
也不甘寂寞，要與葡萄酒爭一
日之長短，連帶啤酒侍酒師也
漸受注意。下次外出用膳，是
時 候考慮以手工拉格或艾爾
啤 酒襯托美食。

發酵技術近年席捲美食界，
但 其實此技術一直存在於全
球各地的菜式之中。廚師對
時 令、本 土、特別的食材素來
趨之若 鶩，甚至會親自到野
外採挖罕 有野生食材，我們
將深入探討此風氣。另外，主
題樂園除了提供緊張刺激的
遊戲，近年也在食物上下工
夫，大 大提升食物質素，箇中
原 因何在？
隨著全球對烹飪潮流和傳統
的關注和興趣日漸提升，可以
滿足我們胃口、給我們靈感的
「精神食糧」定必陸續有來，
敬請留意《AMBROSIA客道》
的報導。
ICI Editorial Team
國際廚藝學院編輯組
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